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Summary
The pin-bone interface is the least stable component of
the external skeletal fixator. Concerns exist regarding
the ability to obtain adequate implant purchase in poor
quality bone. Consequently, reduced bone quality has
been viewed as a contra-indication for the use of exter-
nal skeletal fixators. The aim of this study was to inves-
tigate the holding power of two different fixator pin de-
signs in bone from entire and ovariectomised sheep.
Thirty-two aged ewes were divided into two groups.
Group 1 were controls, and Group 2 were ovariectomis-
ed (OVX). The ewes were sacrificed 12 months post-
ovariectomy and five pairs of tibiae were harvested
from each group. The holding power of cortical and
cancellous fixator pins was assessed at five standard-
ised locations on each tibia. An increase in mean cor-
tical thickness was noted in the OVX group. The holding
power of cancellous fixator pins was superior to that of
cortical pins, irrespective of whether or not ovariectomy
had been performed. Cancellous pins had an increased
holding power in post ovariectomy bone compared to
control bone. Cortical pin performance was not affected
by ovariectomy. There was a lack of correlation be-
tween the incidence of insertional fractures of the far
cortex and implant holding power. The results raise
questions over the effectiveness of ovariectomy in es-
tablishing osteopaenic bone suitable for assessing im-
plant performance, hence further investigations are
warranted.
Keywords
Implant, holding power, mechanical properties, cortical,
cancellous
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Introduction
The pin-bone interface is the least stable
component of the external skeletal fixator
(1).As such, it is most often the determining
factor in fixator longevity and subsequent
clinical success or failure (2). Resistance to
acute axial extraction (pullout strength) is
an indirect measurement of integrity of the
pin-bone interface, and is often referred to
as ‘holding power’ (3). Holding power is
known to be influenced by the method of pin
insertion (4), pin design (5) and bone den-
sity (6, 7).
Low mineral density and deteriorated
micro-architecture of bone are not only
major risk factors for fractures, they also
contribute to orthopaedic complications in
fracture stabilisation. The attainment of ad-
equate implant purchase remains a chal-
lenge in poor quality bone (8–10). Histori-
cally, pin-fixation has been contra-indicated
in the stabilisation of such pathological
bone (6, 11–14) however, recent in vivo
studies have demonstrated that reduced
quality bone no longer needs to be viewed as
a contra-indication for the use of external
skeletal fixators (15, 16).
The aspects of major interest in ortho-
paedic surgery are bone fragility, efficacy of
implant fixation and bone healing. Various
osteopaenic animal models have been estab-
lished and used to investigate implant per-
formance (17–20). The sheep has been pro-
posed as an effective model (21–25) be-
cause ovine bone remodels and heals simi-
larly to human bone (26). Decreased bone
mineral density (23) and a reduction in the
mechanical properties (27) of ovine bone
have been demonstrated post ovariectomy.
Increased bone turnover (26, 28), and re-
duced bone mass (29, 30) have also been re-
ported. Biomechanical markers of bone
formation like bone-specific alkaline phos-
phatase have been reported to increase in
sheep after ovariectomy, indicating an in-
crease in bone turnover similar to the human
postmenopausal condition (23).
The aim of this study was to investigate
the effect of ovariectomy on the holding
power of threaded implants using an ovine
osteopaenia model. This paper describes an
in vitro assessment of threaded external
skeletal fixator pins in tibiae harvested from
ewes one-year post-ovariectomy, and com-
pares the findings to a control group of simi-
larly managed entire ewes.
Materials and methods
Surgical procedure
Thirty-two aged ewes were included in this
project. Sixteen underwent ovariectomy
(treatment group) while the remainder were
maintained under similar conditions but did
not have their ovaries removed (control
group). Under Irish Government license,
ovariectomy was performed through a ven-
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tral midline laparotomy under general an-
aesthesia, induced with 5% sodium thiopen-
tone
a
(5–20 mg/k to effect i.v.), intubated
and maintained on isofluorane
b
(1.5–3%) in
the surgical facilities at the UCD Lyons re-
search farm. An analgesic (flunixin meg-
lumine
c
, 2.2 mg/kg i.v.) was administered
perioperatively and again 24 hours post-
operatively by intravenous injection. All of
the procedures were performed by trained
veterinary surgeons. One-year post ovariec-
tomy, all of the sheep were euthanatized for
scientific reasons and the skeletons were
harvested.
Assessment of bone quality
A wide variety of histomorphological and
biomechanical tests were carried out on cor-
tical and cancellous bone samples collected
from both the control and post-ovariectomy
groups. Micro-computed tomography im-
aging was performed to generate data relat-
ing to the histomorphology and trabecular
microarchitecture of the specimens. Static
compression testing was carried out in order
to obtain information about the specimens’
mechanical properties and epifluorescence
microscopy was utilized to quantify the de-
gree of bone turnover. The results demon-
strated that the sheep in the ovariectomy
group (OVX) had changes in their cortical
and cancellous bone quality consistent with
the onset of osteoporosis (28, 30, 31). While
there was a non-significant reduction in
cancellous bone mineral density in the OVX
group, there was a significant reduction in
the modulus and ultimate compressive
strength of the OVX cancellous bone (30).
Cortical bone turnover and cortical porosity
were significantly increased in the OVX
bone although this did not translate into a
significant reduction in compressive bone
strength (28).
Bone preparation
The left and right tibiae were randomly col-
lected from five ewes in the control group
(CON) and five ewes from the group OVX.
Within eight hours of euthanasia, the bones
were stripped of their soft tissue attach-
ments and dual energy X-ray absorptiomet-
ry
d
(DEXA) was used to determine the bone
mineral density (BMD) at specific points
along each tibia. The bones were individu-
ally wrapped in saline (0.9% NaCl) soaked
towels, packaged in double plastic bags, and
stored at –20
0
C. The specimens were num-
bered and the investigators performing the
biomechanical testing were blinded to the
group (CON or OVX) from which each
specimen originated. Five pairs of tibiae
were thawed at room temperature 24 hours
before pin insertion and mechanical pullout
testing. All of the specimens were kept
moist with saline at all times. Several thaw-
ing and refreezing sequences do not change
the mechanical properties of bone (32).
Pin selection
Commercially available stainless steel cor-
tical and cancellous, bicortical, end-
threaded, positive profile pins (Veterinary
Instrumentation, Sheffield, UK) were in-
serted into one of five locations on each
tibia.All of the pins were new and were used
only once during the study (Table 1).
The toss of a coin was used to randomly
select which pin design (cortical or cancel-
lous) was inserted at each of the five desig-
nated sites on the left tibia of each pair of ti-
biae. The alternate pin type was then placed
at the equivalent site on the contralateral
(right) tibia.
Pin insertion
Tibial positioning, and pin insertion were
performed by the same investigator (B. Kee-
ley). Each tibia was mounted in an identical
position onto a custom-designed frame.
Plastic cable ties and linseed oil putty (Siro-
flex Ltd Valliance Works, Leeds, UK) were
used in order to align each tibia so that its sa-
gittal plane was parallel to the frame. The
fixture was then turned through 90 degrees
and held in a vice to allow insertion of the
fixator pins in a medial-to-lateral direction.
Five pin insertion sites were selected at 5%,
25%, 50%, 75%, and 95%, respectively, of
the distal to proximal length of the tibia (Fig.
1).
Prior to insertion of each pin a 3.1-mm
pilot hole
e
was drilled perpendicular to the
longitudinal axis of the tibia in a medial-to-
lateral direction using a high-speed (600
rpm) bench mounted drill (Model #
HDP600B, SIP [Industrial Products] Ltd.,
Loughborough, UK). A new drill bit was
used for every eighth hole drilled. All of the
pins were placed by the same investigator
(B. Keeley), in accordance with the manu-
facturer’s guidelines. Pin placement was
performed using a slow-speed (<150 rpm)
power drill (Hitachi Impact Drill DV18V,
Hitachi Europe Ltd., Maidenhead, UK) and
insertion was stopped once the entire tro-
Table 1
Specifications of each ex-
ternal fixator pin design
Cortical pin
Material 316 L stainless steel
Minor (shank) diameter (mm) 3.2
Major (thread) diameter (mm) 4.0
Thread pitch (mm) 0.9
Recommended drill bit (mm) 3.1
Thread length (mm) 35
Overall length (mm) 130
Cancellous pin
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char tip of the pin had penetrated the far cor-
tex. A second investigator observed pin
placement and noted when the correct pin
insertion depth was achieved, allowing one
continuous insertion process.
Mechanical testing
A stainless steel flat washer (R.A. Poole &
Co. Ltd., Chessington, UK) (internal diam-
eter 18-mm, external diameter 35 mm) was
affixed to the medial surface of the bone at
each pin insertion point using methyl me-
thacrylate (Demotec 95, Demotec Siegfried
Demel, Nidderau, Germany). Washers were
placed at 90° to the long axis of the pin in
order to ensure a planar bearing surface for
pullout testing. A spirit level was used to
guarantee that the washers were level and
that care was taken to exclude methyl me-
thacrylate from within the internal diameter
of each washer. Biomechanical testing was
performed on the same day as pin insertion.
The test specimen was positioned in a test
fixture from which a counter force was pro-
duced against the washer. Pins were axially
extracted with a constant extraction speed
of 5 mm/minute, as defined by The Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials
(ASTM) guidelines, using a universal test-
ing machine (Hounsfield THE 050KS Test
Equipment, Salfords, UK). The tibia was
repositioned for each pullout test to ac-
complish exact alignment of each pin at all
five tibial locations. The results of all pin
pullout tests were recorded on a personal
computer, and the ultimate load required to
cause specimen failure was determined
from the load displacement curves rec-
orded (QMat Professional, Tinius Olsen
Ltd., Salfords, UK); the ultimate load
being marked by a clear drop off in the
curve.
Radiography
After testing, the pins were removed using a
slow speed (<150 rpm) electric drill (Siro-
flex Ltd. Valliance Works, Leeds, UK). A
craniocaudal radiographic projection of
each tibia was performed using digital radi-
ography (Kodak CR500, Kodak Limited,
Hemel Hempstead, UK). A radio-opaque
marker was placed next to each tibia to
allow quantification of any radiographic
magnification. At each diaphyseal insertion
site the cortical bone thickness and bone di-
ameter were measured using the Kodak
CR500 software. Cortical thickness was de-
fined as the sum total of the width of the
near and far cortices in the central cross-sec-
tion of each diaphyseal insertion site. Pin
tract length alone was measured at the meta-
physeal insertion sites, as accurate assess-
ment of the cortical bone thickness at these
locations was deemed impossible.
Holding power
The holding power was determined for each
pin at each of the insertion sites (33). For the
purposes of this article, holding power was
defined as yield strength per millimetre of
cortical bone thickness at the diaphyseal in-
sertion sites or yield strength per millimetre
of pin tract at the metaphyseal insertion
sites.
Mode of failure
Mode of specimen failure was categorised
using visual examination of the near and far
cortices of each tibia during and after pull-
out testing and from post-testing radio-
graphs. Mode of specimen failure was cat-
egorised as: pin slippage within the univer-
sal testing machine, bone failure, implant
failure, or failure at the bone-implant inter-
face (shearing of bone around the pin
threads). Failure was defined as an acute re-
duction in the ability of the pin to resist axial
extraction from the bone specimen, visual-






















of a right tibia post bio-
mechanical testing and
implant removal. A radio-
opaque marker was
placed to allow quantifi-
cation of any radiographic
magnification.




Pullout data were expressed as mean ± SD.
Student’s t-test assuming equal sample vari-
ance was used to compare pin pullout data.




A significant difference in BMD was not
noted between groups at any of the pin inser-
tion sites.The mean global BMD was 0.93 ±
0.09 g/cm
2
and 1.00 ± 0.04 g/cm
2
for the
CON and OVX groups, respectively.
Cortical thickness
Evaluation of the cortical bone thickness at
the diaphyseal pin insertion sites revealed a
large variation in morphology between the
different bone specimens and at different
implant insertion sites. The maximum cor-
tical thickness in the diaphyseal segments
varied between 4.4 mm and 8.4 mm in the
CON group, and 5.4 mm and 8.8 mm in the
OVX group. The mean cortical thickness
was significantly greater in the OVX group
at all three diaphyseal insertion sites. A sig-
nificant difference in pin tract length (bone
diameter) was not observed between the
CON and OVX groups (Figs. 2 and 3).
Fig. 2
Cortical thickness data.
A graph comparing the
mean cortical thickness
and standard deviation
for each of the three dia-
physeal pin insertion sites.
Site 2 p=0.029, site 3
p=0.042 ,and site 4
p=0.002, respectively.
Fig. 3 Box and whisker plot illustrating absolute yield strength at the different pin insertion sites. A graph comparing the mean holding power and standard deviation of cortical and can-
cellous pins in CON and OVX bone
Vet Comp Orthop Traumatol 5/2008
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Holding power
According to the axial extraction forces rec-
orded, cortical and cancellous pins placed in
the CON group behaved differently from
those in the OVX group. Implant holding
power was significantly greater at site 5
(p=0.016) in the OVX group compared to
the CON group irrespective of pin design.
The same strong trend was noted at site 2
(p=0.078). In OVX bone, cancellous pins
had a greater holding power than cortical
pins at insertion sites 2 (p=0.048), 3
(p=0.023) and 5 (p=0.039). An association
between extraction force of cortical pins and
bone quality was not observed.
Pin design
The 3.2/4.8 mm cancellous pin was superior
(p<0.05) at insertion sites 3 and 5 compared
to the 3.2/4.0 mm cortical pin, irrespective
of bone quality. The same trend was also
noted at insertion site 1 (p=0.071). Cancel-
lous pins had a statistically significant
(p<0.05) increased holding power in OVX
bone at pin insertion site 5 (p=0.001), and
the same trend was noted at pin site 2
(p=0.077) and site 4 (p=0.060). There was
not a statistically significant difference be-
tween the holding powers of cortical or can-
cellous fixator pins in CON bone (Fig. 4).
Failure mode
In all pullout tests, bone failure occurred
without implant breakage. Pin pullout test-
ing of both pin types consistently resulted in
bone shearing along a line parallel to the
outer edge of the pin’s thread. In all diaphy-
seal regions, there was shearing of the pin-
bone interface at the far cortex with gener-
ation of a butterfly fragment at the near cor-
tex (Figs. 5 and 6).
Coincidental findings
An audible crack was heard during advance-
ment of 33% of both cortical and cancellous
pins through the far cortex. This sound cor-
responded to visually evident chip fractures
Fig. 4 Graph comparing the mean holding power and standard deviation of cortical and cancellous pins in CON and OVX
bone.
Fig. 5 Photograph documenting the generation of a
butterfly fragment on the medial aspect (near cortex) of an
ovine tibia
Fig. 6 Radiograph documenting the generation of a
butterfly fragment on the medial aspect (near cortex) of an
ovine tibia
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adjacent to the exit holes of the enhanced
threaded pins and was only heard during im-
plant placement at the diaphyseal insertion
sites (Table 2).
Discussion
For uneventful healing of long bone frac-
tures treated by external fixation, certain
conditions are required of the bone/implant
construct, namely the preservation of the ca-
pacity of the bone to heal and of a mechan-
ically sound fixation. Fatigue of the implant,
implant loosening and bone resorption may
jeopardise optimal maintenance of a stable
fracture reduction. Implant loosening is the
result of a complex process of both mechan-
ical and biological events that are initiated
by microstructural trauma which occurs
during the insertion of threaded implants
(34, 35). Static preloading and cyclic load-
ing of the implant by the patient propagates
micro-cracks causing further implant loo-
sening (35). Biological alterations, owing to
vascular and thermal insult during implant
insertion, result in the death of peri-implant
bone (34), which further compromises im-
plant holding power and fracture stability.
This study compared pin thread variables
(cortical and cancellous designs) at meta-
physeal and diaphyseal locations of ovine ti-
biae. The tibia was selected because of the
relative frequency of external skeletal fix-
ator usage on this bone. The use of paired ti-
biae for comparative implant pullout testing
was considered to be an appropriate com-
parison technique in order to assess bio-
mechanical properties of the two pin de-
signs.
All biomechanical tests ended in failure
of the pin-bone interface; bone shearing as a
cylinder with a diameter equal to the outer
thread diameter of the corresponding pin.
Occasionally, a small cone of bone fractured
from the near cortex and remained attached
to the pin thread. This was due to the shear
strength of the portion of bone avulsed
being less than or equal to the implant hold-
ing power at this site (3, 36). Implant hold-
ing power is dependent on the major diam-
eter of the pin, as well as the pin’s minor di-
ameter, thread depth (defined as the dis-
tance from the apex to the base of the
thread), extent of cortical bone engaged by
the thread, density and shearing strength of
the bone and the size of the pilot hole drilled
(12, 13, 37, 38). It has been reported that the
major diameter of a threaded implant needs
to be considered as the most important im-
plant-related factor influencing pullout
force; other factors such as thread design,
pitch, and minor diameter having been
shown to have a lesser effect on pullout
forces (5, 36, 39). The difference in major
diameter between pin designs tested could
explain the improved performance of can-
cellous pins compared to cortical pins.
Cancellous pins have been specifically
designed for use in the metaphyseal and epi-
physeal regions of long bones, where the
cancellous bone has thin trabeculae (40). In
this study, there was a trend towards cancel-
lous pins having a greater holding power at
the distal metaphyseal insertion sites, com-
pared to cortical pins. However, the cancel-
lous pins performed significantly better
than cortical pins when placed at the proxi-
mal metaphyseal site of OVX bone.This im-
proved holding power can most likely be ex-
plained by the design characteristics of can-
cellous pins. The larger thread depth and
pitch, and a larger ratio between the major
and minor pin diameters (37) allows a
greater volume of bone to reside between
threads and increases pin to bone surface
contact (41).
There was not a statistically significant
(p<0.05) difference between the maximum
holding power of the pin designs at the
metaphyseal insertion sites in control bone,
despite the difference in the thread diameter.
It has been reported that in regions with a
cortical thicknesses of less than 1.5 mm,
cancellous density determined the ultimate
pullout load, while in regions with cortices
thicker than 1.5 mm, cortical thickness
alone significantly influenced the holding
capacity of an implant (42). At metaphyseal
locations, Marti and Roe (1999) reported
that there is only a small amount of thread-
bone contact between the trabeculae and the
pin, the primary site of engagement appear-
ing to be the thin cortical shell (43). The in-
fluence of pitch and thread depth on the
pullout strength of implants in thin cortical
bone warrants further study.
Insertional trauma associated with the
use of cancellous pins has been seen as a
contraindication for their placement in dia-
physeal bone (44) although the results of
this in vitro study do not support this find-
ing. The fracturing of the far cortex during
implant insertion was noted in one third of
all cases in this study, and was observed
with both types of pin. This phenomenon
has previously been reported following the
use of enhanced threaded pins with and
without the pre-drilling of a pilot hole prior
to pin insertion (2, 33). A higher incidence
of insertional fractures was noted when in-
serting cancellous pins at the mid diaphy-
seal insertion site, or when placing both cor-
tical and cancellous pins in control bone.Al-
though insertional torque was not measured
in this study, it could be speculated that the
greater major diameter of the cancellous pin
resulted in increased insertional torque and
a subsequent increased incidence of frac-
tures of the far cortex. No correlation be-
tween the presence of mild to moderate frac-
turing of the far cortex and implant holding
power was detected in this study.
Bone strength can be defined as the abil-
ity of a bone to endure the application of
force without yielding or breaking. It ‘re-
flects the integration of two main features:
bone density and bone quality’ (The
National Institutes of Health Consensus
Statement, 2000). With the advent of dual
energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA)
Table 2
Incidence of insertional
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scanning, the relationship between bone
density and bone failure has been exten-
sively investigated, including studies that
prove a direct relationship between bone
density and bone strength (45). A univers-
ally accepted definition of bone quality does
not exist. Several factors may be involved;
the most important is probably the micro-
architecture of bone. It seems reasonable to
view bone quality as a set of characteristics
unrelated to bone mineral density that in-
fluence bone strength (46). The quality of
bone is determined by many factors, includ-
ing trabecular and cortical microarchitec-
ture, bone turnover, the degree of mineraliz-
ation of the bone matrix, and the amount of
microdamage present (46).
Previous studies have shown that bone
density has a major influence on implant
holding strength, with only minor improve-
ments being reached following modifica-
tion of thread shape, pitch, and depth (6, 7).
In this study, ovariectomy did not affect cor-
tical pin holding power when compared
with control bone. Additionally, cancellous
pins had an increased holding power in
OVX bone. The increase in cortical bone
thickness noted in the OVX group is the
most likely explanation for this improved
performance. The relationship between cor-
tical thickness and the surface area of the
pin-bone interface has been previously re-
ported (3, 11, 35, 36, 38, 39). Cortical bone
thickness has a direct effect on the force
required to extract a pin from the pin-bone
specimen (47), implant holding increasing
linearly and rapidly with increased thick-
ness of cortex engaged by the thread (39).
The inability to detect a difference in
bone mineral density (BMD) and altered
implant holding power between the two
study groups raises questions concerning
the efficacy of this osteopaenia model. The
significant increase in diaphyseal cortical
thickness in the OVX group is one possible
explanation for the inability of DEXA to
differentiate between the two study groups.
Bone remodelling secondary to reduced
bone quality may have resulted in a compen-
satory increase in regional bone quantity.
McNamara et al. (48) reported microtensile
testing of individual trabeculae collected
from the proximal tibia of control and ova-
riectomised rats. One of the group’s main
findings was that the Young’s modulus and
yield strength of the cancellous bone from
the ovariectomised group was higher than
that from the control bone. This suggests
that the biological system is compensating
for the lower bone mass post ovariectomy by
increasing the strength and stiffness of the
bone that does remain.This may be seen as a
‘Wolff’s law’type adaptation where a home-
ostatic strain is maintained on the mech-
anosensitive cells by increasing the stiffness
of the tissue when the amount of it has re-
duced. Adaptive bone remodelling seems to
be a viable explanation for the increase in
cortical bone thickness observed in this
study, i.e. an increase in cortical bone thick-
ness compensated for a decrease in cortical
bone quality. The bone quantity value ob-
tained using DEXA is based on a two-di-
mentional measurement of area and does
not consider the volume of the bone. Conse-
quently DEXA is unable to differentiate be-
tween thin cortices composed of dense bone
and thicker cortices composed of low-den-
sity bone (49). It has been hypothesised that
when using DEXA, quantitative changes in
cancellous bone are being disguised by in-
creases in cortical bone thickness (30).
Other possible explanations for the in-
crease in cortical thickness should also be
considered. Arens et al. (50) recently dem-
onstrated that marked seasonal variations in
BMD and biochemical markers of bone
turnover occur in entire sheep, characterised
by increasing bone mass in the summer and
decreasing bone mass in the winter. Our
study commenced and concluded during the
summer months but it is conceivable that in-
creased vitamin D production secondary to
improved weather conditions prior to cul-
ling may have affected cortical thickness. It
does, however, seem very unlikely that sea-
sonal variations affected the OVX group
and not the CON group. Campbell et al. (51)
have previously reported significant differ-
ences in BMD in sheep. The increase de-
tected in cortical thickness could potentially
be explained by chance variation between
populations.
It has been shown that short-term (one
year) oestrogen depletion in the ewe can re-
sult in structurally significant changes in
bone density within the cortical bone of the
radial diaphysis (52). Kennedy et al. (28)
analysed intracortical bone turnover, intra-
cortical porosity and level of resorption of
bone harvested from the left metatarsal of
the ewes included in this study. Cortical
bone turnover was significantly increased in
the OVX group at six, nine and 12 months.
Increased intracortical porosity and resorp-
tion was also demonstrated in the OVX
group 12 months post-ovariectomy
(p<0.05). Bone quality parameters were sig-
nificantly altered in the metatarsal cortical
bone and it would seem fair to assume that
this deterioration in bone quality is gener-
alised. Despite the detection of significant
alterations in bone turnover parameters and
porosity in Kennedy’s study, mechanical
testing failed to recognise changes in the
compressive strength of the ovine cortical
bone 12 months post-ovariectomy.The find-
ings in this study fail to support the theorem
that OVX bone has a reduced strength. It
may be more appropriate to view post-ova-
riectomy bone as simply different rather
than of reduced strength.
It is also worth considering the argument
that ovariectomised sheep may not be a
good model for osteoporosis (20, 53). The
requirements for an animal model simulat-
ing the behaviour of osteopaenia bone dur-
ing fracture treatment are different from
those for pharmacological testing (20).
Most animal models simulating the osteo-
porotic condition have been used to test
drugs that have been developed to treat os-
teoporosis. Bone fragility, efficacy of im-
plant fixation and bone healing must all be
taken into consideration in the field of or-
thopaedics and traumatology. It is generally
accepted that bone fragility is reflected in
decreased BMD and bone mechanical prop-
erties (20). We failed to demonstrate signifi-
cant changes in BMD or ultimate compress-
ive strength in the cortical bone of ovine ti-
biae 12 months post-ovariectomy.
This biomechanical study provides a
comparison of the holding power, measured
as pullout strength, of two commercially
available fixation pin designs. Implant hold-
ing power is a relatively simple, reliable, re-
peatable in vitro test but it is not without its
limitations as holding power is only one of
the components that govern how pins main-
tain fracture stability clinically. More fac-
tors than biomechanical advantage deter-
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mine the clinical success of a new fixation
principle or a new implant. In particular,
questions concerning the osseous response
to pin implantation and loading must be ad-
dressed. An in vivo study would be necess-
ary to determine how the differences in ther-
mal and microstructural bone damage be-
tween the two pin types affect the long-term
stability of the pin-bone interface.
Bone remodeling (resorption and
formation) takes place throughout life and is
orchestrated by a complex interplay of bone
cells and factors that regulate the functions
of the cells. The principle influences on the
remodeling process are those derived from
mechanical loading and hormonal signals.
Caution must be expressed when extrapolat-
ing the results from this in vitro study to
clinical cases of disuse osteopaenia. An ab-
sence of a continued load-bearing stress is
accompanied by a marked cortical thinning
secondary to decreased bone formation,
whereas oestrogen depletion is associated
with increased bone remodeling with re-
sorption exceeding formation causing in-
creased porosity. Further studies using in
vivo models are required in order to investi-
gate the effect that these differing bone re-
sponses have on implant holding power.
Postmenopausal bone remodelling is a
well-established and heavily investigated
phenomenon. Ovine animal models are
widely accepted as an effective means of
studying reduced bone quality (20).The sig-
nificant effect that bone remodelling had on
the holding power of the external fixator
pins tested in this study highlights the need
for further study of hormone-related bone
remodelling. Continued investigations are
necessary in order to test the efficiency and
appropriateness of animal models for inves-
tigation of pin performance in osteoporotic
bone.
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